
TheHirst Dear Thing.

The first dear thingthat over I. lend-,
Wes a mother's gentleeve,•

'That smiled as 1Woke On the dreamy couch,
That cradled my infancy.

1 neverforget the joyousthrill -

'That smile in my spirit stited,
Nei bow it'could.charm me against my will,,

Till I laughed like a joyOus bird. - •

And-the next fair thing that ever:l loved
Was a bunch of summer flowers.

With odors, and hues, and loveliness,
Flesh tiofrom Eden's bowers,

1neveecan find such hues again,
Nor smellsuch sweet perfume; •

And itthere be odors as sweet u these,
Mil that have lust my bloom._

Muddle nett fair thing that I was fund, to love
• -'4I tenderer for to tell :

.!Twas 'a voice, and a head, and a gentle eye,
That dazzled me with its spell.

'And the Wiest things I had loved before
Were only the landscape now, "

oelthe ertosesti bright, where I pictured her,
In the glow of my early vw,o•

And the next gone thing 1 wasfain to ,love
Was to sit in my,cell alone,

Whining o'er all these lovely things,
For ever, for ever flown,

!Um out I'walk'd iu the forest free,
here wanton'd the autumn wind,

As ildthecolout'd boughs hung shivering!,
ti"_hartiiony with my mind. •

Andit spirit was on roe that next I loved,
Thatruleth my spirit still,

• Arld.tusketh me _murmur these sinretang words,
Albeit against my will, '

And ,I walk'd the woods till the Winter came.
Mid tnen I did love the snow :

''Artd,l heard the gales three the wild wend aisles
Like theLord's own organ blow.

And, the bush I had laved in my greenwood walks
saw it far away, •

Stirpliced witie,snow, likethe blending priest
That kneeleC;in the citurch to pray, ,

And I thoughyyf the vaulted fans on high
What) I stood when a little child,

Awed by the lands song thrillingly,
• 'Atid the anthem undefiled.

And againia the vaulted church I Went.
Andi heard the same tweet prik4ri,

And the same full organ-peals up sect,
And the same soh, soothing airs:

And 'l.felt in my spirit so drear and strange,
To think of the race 1 ran,

That I.lov'd the sole thing,that I knew no change
In the soul ot the boy and man.

FaExcie'•OttaTorts.—An article in a late Brit-
lab Review—the Foreign Quarterly—notices the

• characteristicsofthe chieforatoiii among the French
of the present day. Odillon Barret, Iferryer,Gui-

, Zot, Thiers, Lamartine, and some others are men-
'timed. The sketches of each are given with very

slight touches, and.in an offhand superficial man-
ner. Thejolloia tug relAtes in an individual who,
to his reputation as an orator and statesman, has

Ildtled the fame den able historian •t "As to Thiers, his eloquence is unlike anything A
-that ever existed, or was ever imagined., Fancy a-

. bronze statuette,. gifted_ with the power of motion
the power of speech. If cracked, so muchlho

•ietter 'the tingling sounds which it may be sup-
posed to..emit, Will only he the truer. Ills feat-
ures are vinmoyed, as much bronze as those of

Ihe statuette. Llnrit'an could make a Thiers in

'time tionia7;-if.eny one else would but find the
organs, the senses, end the intellect. The first
time this Statuette gets up to speak, or to squeak,

• there is aunivergal desire to put him down with
universal laugh- But little Punch is not to

fixes his spectacles ( hie eyes
• •

not -being visible) upon his audience. Ile eddies-
pies t! em in a h'owtrye.do vein of eloquence, and
suon• coptiVates their attention just es if he had
taken each person present by the button-hole.-
-There is no warmth, no apovtrophe; no rheto-
'tic, no figure of speech, no bathos, no pathos, but

wonderful tumbling forth of ideas, as if they
.came from a cornucopia, and that without any of

. flit, any aim at originality, and desire to excite
surprise. It is sensibleand coldeloquence of most
unassuming And irresistible superiority. In his
own home, and from one of his own arm chairs,
it is the same, except that he blends the .genuine
French esprit with his natural quiet oratory. In
a word, Thiers is the most wonderful man in Eu-
rope.'' •

Darin Moser Tistss.--At' a constable's sale a
week or two ago, in Pike county, Missouri, (says
the Hannibal Journal,) the following named arti
clew were sold at the prices annexed

3 goodihorses, each
I lege ex ,
5 eoWs; 2amall steers, I calf, the lot 325

20 sheep,'each
.24 hogs; lot .75•
'Dining table • - 50
I eight day clock 2 50
I lot of tobacco, 7 or cwt:, lot 5 00

"13 stacks of hay, each 25
I _ottck of fodder 25

tTruly," adds that poper,••we are beginir g to
fee the benefits which flowed from the destruction
of the old United Steles Bank—the consequent
influt of worthie' paper, and the ultimate return

to purely specie currency. The rich may well re-
joiceat a pcalicylthit butte then trebles their wealth,
but assfor the poor, God help them!"

A lticit Dtivrt3crios.—A gay sister of one of
the churbtiesiia Iwo was recently called to task
for having indulged in the sin of dancing. Her
father acted as her counsel before the deacons, and

- r propounded the following questions. , It it any
sin to hear music, or is at any sin to jump up !
Certainly not,, the deacon replied. Wherein con-

' vista the sin of dancing? the father asked. To
• which the deacon replied, it consists in 'jumping up

to the time of music. At this stage of,the procee-
ding, the young Isdy begged leaveho introduce the
testimony. of tieemosiciana and companions. who
testified gulf' she never kept time, and could not

1,any sem she could fix it. Whereupon she was
• inettophantly eel:knitted.

He.who murmurs against his own rata does riot
understand It; but he who accepts it in peace,
will soon learn to understand it:—Whatone has
experienced and learned, is always a stage he has

'" made on the way to. Heaven.

- ::the Phifodelphia Evening Mercury truly ob-
serves, 'that' the project to ralievo the States
through the.agency of a National Stock, based on
this-public -lands, isa measure which has-nothing

"

- to do( with'politics, and which must etapd or fall
by it own intrinsic merits."

Hon. Isaac Hill 'bag been appointed Pension
Agent at Concord, N. H.

:EICECUTORSI NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the Estateneßobert McDermut,- late of the city ofNew York, dcecatted; are' reqqested to make
known the same wtthopt delay, to Abigail Me-

,
Dermot, Executrix, Jaihea.ll. Whiting. Esq. orGeorge Dart Executor% in the city of Neu/ York,
or to ' EDW. OWEN PARRY.

Attorney for the Executors, Pottsville.
April - • 16-41

CARD.
C. WILLIAMS. DenFist, moat r•speetfol.

• ly informs tau friends, and the public gen,
erally, that. he has 'removed his office from No.38 North 4th otreetoo No. 120, Arch Street, Istdoor below Sixth street. South side; where lie
sill continue the practice of DENTISTRY. inall itsdicferent branches. All operations perfor-med on the late and most approved princaplea:Philadelphia, necedaber 17, 51-4m.

41,
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czmgml
IrtYlVirtueof several Writg.l7f t,evari Facies

Venditioni Esponis.s.issued out of the
Cciurt of Cornnion Pleair:of.Schuylkill County,
and to me directed, wilt be exposed to sale by
Public Vendue, • • •

On Monday the 131/1 day of Mardi rust,'al
-10O'clock is the foretoon, at thepublic house of
GnarLeti Obrist.!ll3 the boriiugli of Pottsville, Coon.
ty aforesaid: Two full rqual and undivided
twelfth parts (the shale into twelve equalParts
to be parted and divided) of and in all thosetwo
certain tracts 'of lands, situate in Norwegian.
Township, 'Schuylkill county, beginning at a
chesnut oak corner in the line ofJohn Stouteber.
ry, thence north50 degrees, west 171 perches to
a store, thence south 67 degrees, svest 176 per-
ches to a post, thence south 23 degrees, cast 16
perches to a pcist, thence south 67 degrees, west-
-391i perches to a pine, thence by a small morn.
lain south 23 degrees east; 130 perches toama.
pie, thence north 67 degrees east, 3911 perches
to a stone, thence by land of John Middleton
south 23 degrees east, 220 perches to a white cak,
theses riorth 67 degrees east, •42 perches to a

hiegory, thence rorth 23 degrees west, 6 perches
to a stone, thence -south 89 degrees and 5 perches
to a white oaki; north 1 degree west, 151 i perches
to e. pine, thence north 89 degreeseast, 301 per.

• ches to a stone, thence north 1 degree west, 80-
perches to the place of beginning, containing 522
acres more or less, excepting out of the same 24
acres and 6 perches heretofore sold to George
W. Richards and Volney 13. Palmewith the
appurtenances consisting of Mines Houses,
Tur.nels and Gangways cpsned for the purpose
6t mining Coal anIron Ore. Late the estate
of Thomas C. Williams.

leo at the same timeandplace,
One undivided half part or‘moitev*(the whole in.

to two equal parts divided)of and-ru-irn-Aatcer-
lain tract of land, situate in Ndrwegian township,
Schuylkill county, beginning'at a stone corner
oldie New 'York and Schuylkill Coal Company
and 'George Rahn's land, ilirnce by the said New
York and SchuylkillCoal Company's land, Routh
52 degrees 'west, 120 perches to a stone, thence
by land of.Burd Patterson south 30 degrees east,
SO perches to a stone, thence by the same north
60 degrees east, 104 ;retches to a stone, thence
by the said George Ratio's land north 20 degrees
west. 94 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 61 acres niore at less, which undivided
moiety of said tract of land. Isaac Stauffer, by
Indenture dated ;the 24th day of June.A..11
1830, recorded•td.Orwigsburg in Deed Book No.
'lO, page 511,; together with the appurtenances
consisting ofFour One and a Halt story Houses,
one Two Story Log House and Frame Stable
and Blacksmith shop. Late the estate of Jacob
Serrill, with notice to terre tenants.

.31so, at the same lime and place,
• • All those thirteen full equal untlivid--13W4.„.„1“. ed twenty folutli parts, the whole M-

oses 1,. 1 - to twenty-futir equal parts to be di-me l•-•).;-
-•-•••' vaned, of and in all those two certain

contiguous tracts of land, sduate in Norwegian
township and county of Schuylkill, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a

chcsunt oak corner in a line of John Stoutzber.
ry, thence north 50 degrees west, 171 perches to
a stone, thence south 67 degrees, west 76 perches
to a post, thence south 23 degreescast, 16perch-
es to a post, Lance south 67 degrees west, 391 i
perches to a Pine, thence by u small mountain,

south 23 degrees east, 130perches to a maple,
'thence north 67 degrees east, 3916 perches to a
i,tone. thence by land of John Middleton north
22 degrees cast, 220 perches to a white oak.
thence north 67 degre es east, 42 perches to a
hickory, thence north 23 degrees west, 6 perches
to a stone, thence north 80 degrees west, 5 per
'cheat to a white oak:north 1 degree west, 1511

terches to a pine, thence north 89 degrees east,

.Oi perches' to a stone. thence north I degree
Welt, 80 perches to the place ofbeginning Ml'

Wining by a survey lately made by Mr. Jackson,
566 acres and 54 perches neat measure, except.
ing, nevertheless. thereout unto George W. Rich.
aids and Volney B. Palmer, their heirs and as.

siims, the'tract of land conveyed to them by notes
a d bonds, containing 24acres and 6 perches
stricenreasure, and beinithe same thirteen un.
diiided,twenty-fourth parts ofthe same premises
which Henry 21,,Craw ford, by deed bearing date
the 34-day pt Jrilivary, 1837,conveyed to Thom-
as C: Williams, with the appurtenances, consist-
ing ofII Miners Houses, Gangways and Tom
trete, ripened for the purpose of mining Coal arid
Iron Ore.

Also, tay that one full equal undivided one
twenty-fourth part, the whole 'into twenty-four
equal parts to be divided, of and in all those two
certain tracts of land, situate in Norwegianiown-
ship and County aforesaid, bounded anti describ-
ed as follows, to 'wit:—Beginning at a Chesnut
oak, a corner in a line of John Stoutzberi-v, thence
north 50 degrees, west 171 perches to a atone,
thence south67 degrees, West 76 perches to a
post, thence south 23 degrees, east 16 perches to
a post, thence south 67 degrees, west 3916 perch.
ea' to a pine, thence by a small inountani, south
23 degrees cast 130 perches to a maple, thence
north 67 degrees, east 391iTperches to a stone,
thence by land of John Middleton south 23 de.
grces, east, 220 perches to a white oak, thence
north 67 degrees, east 42 perches to a hickory,
thence north 23 degrees, west 6 perches to. a
stone, thence south 83 sdegrees, west 5 perches to
a white oak, north I degree, west 1516 perches to
a pine, thence north 89 degrees, cast 306 perches
to a Stone, thence north I,degree, west b 0 perch-
es to the place "of beginning—containing .522
acres more or less, with allowance of6 per Cent.
&c., excepting and always reserving thereout
unto George W. Richards and Volney B. Palmer,
their heirs and assigns, a tract of land contain.
ing 24 acres and &perches, strict measure, here-
tonne conveyed to-them—being the same one

fall equal undivided twenty-fourth part of the
skid above described two contiguous tracts of
land, which Lewis C. Dougherty, by indenture,
dated the 3d of January, 1339, conveyed to Tho-
inns C. Williams, with the appurtenances, con.
sisting of I I Miners Houses, Gangways -and
Tunnels, opened for the 150-rposeof mining coal
and Iron Ore.

Also, 411 that two full equal and undivided
twelfth, parts, the whole into twelve parts to be
parted and divided, ofand in all those certain two

tractkOr land, situate in Norwegian township,
County -tfforesaid, beginhing at a chestnut oak
corner, in the line of, John Stoutzberry, thence
north .50 degrees, west 171 perches to a atone,
thence south 67 degrees,viest 76. perches to a;post,
thence south 21 degrees, east 16perches to 01 post,
thence south 67 degrees, west .3911 perches to a
pine, thence by a small niountuin south 23 de.
green, east 130 perches to a maple, thence north

G 7 degrees, east 3911] perches to a static, thence
by hind of John 'Middleton, south 23 degrees,
east -220 perches to a white oak, thence north 67
degrees, cast 42 perches to a hickory, thence

' north 22 degrees, west perches to a stone,
thence South 89 degrees; west 5 perches to.0
white oak, north 1 degree, westlsl4 perches to

'a pine, thence north 89 degrees, east 30 1-2 per-
ches to a' stone,' thence north I degree, west 80
perches to the place of beginning-containing 5. ..1. 2
acres more or less, excepting, out of the same
24 acres and 6 perches, heretofore sold to Geo.
W. Richards and Volney B. Palmer, being` he
same premises which William Duncan granted
'arid conveyed to Thomas C. Williams, by deed
dated the 29th day of March; 1837, with the ap-
purtenances consisting of II Miners Houses.
Gangways and Tunnels, opened for the purpose
of mining Coal and Iron 0-re.

Ar. ,0,, All that three full equal and undivided
twelfth parts, the whore into twelve equal parts
to bo divided,of and in all those two certain tracts
or 'prices of land,aituate in Norwegian township,
:Behoylkill county, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit :I-Beginning at a Chesnut oak cur.
tier in the line'of John Stoutzberry, thence north
50 degrees west 171 perches to a stone, thence
south 67 degrees, west 76 'arches to a' post,
theiice South 23 degrees, east 16. perches to a
post, thence south 67 degrees, west39l 1-2 per-
ches to it pine, thence by a small mountain,south
23 degrees, east 120 perches :o a maple, thence
north 67 degrees, cast 391 1-2 to a stone, thence
by land of John 'Middleton, south 23 degrees,
cast 220'perches to a white oak, thence north 67
dcgre.es; east 42 perches to a hickory, thence
north .23 degrees, west, perchei to a white tick,north t; degree, west 151 1-2 perches to a puler

• ;hence north 89 degrees, east 301-2 perches ton
stone, thence north I degree, west 80 perches to
the place of beginning—containing 522 acres,
more oriels, being the same premises 'which Ja-
ceb Herman, Jr. and wife, by deed .dated the 2d.ofMarch, 1837. granted and conveyed to,Thomas
h WilParns. with the liereditiimenta and dpintiv
finances consisting of II Miners Houses, clank-ways and Tames, opened for the purpoan,of

•-.
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mining coil and iron ore. Late the estatetof
Thomas C.lWillionts.
:, At the. same tithe and placei . att.'

that c.artain.Lot or piece of ground, on the north:'
westwardliiside of Mahantango street in the 60;7,
rough or rottsvilte. in the County aforesaid
marked lUi Pott and. Patterson'a `additional plan*
Of said Emough, No. 11, containing in front 60
feet, and in depth 944 feet 6 inches, bounded
northeast Ward!), by lot No. 9, northwestward!),
by a 20 feet-wide alley, southwestward!), by lot
N0.13,and southeastward!), by Mahantango St.,
aforesaid, being the' same. lot cit ground which
Edward 13, 11061E7 and Eliza ~ his wife, and
Francis S.4luhley and Rachael his wife, by In-
denture benring even date herewith, and intend.
ed to be recorded, dia . grant aid confirm unto
Samuel Lewis and to his heirs and assigns forev-
er, excepting and reserving outiof the above de.
seribecLlot, all fossil or stone Coal that may be
`found upoti the same or any part thereof unto
Thomas Potts and others, their. heirs and assigns
it any they have, or whatever the same reserva-
tion` may be, together with the hcreditareentsand
appurtenances. Late the estate ofSamuitLewis.

'

..at the same time and iplace,

-1 All that certain oneandahalf story Frame
(l.1.E..27.1; ouse and lot or pieceofground, being* the

M. 1113 northern halflotinYoung's Addition to"'Port
Carbon, Schuylkill county,marked No-2.or the second
lot south of Second street:or marliet.street. said half
lot containing 25feet in width on Market street and
Pike street. and in length or depth 94 Jeer.-being part
of the same premises which werq granted anal con-
veyed by Elisha S. Warne and wifero Lebbeus Whit-
ney,by deed dated December21836, recorded in
Schuylkill County in Deed Book o. 15, page 627.

lr2. ALSO; all that certain lot of ound, marked No.
4. on Market street, containing:. n width 45 feet on

' Market street and 94 in depth to Pike street being
thosOuth West corner lot on Mark t street. in Young's
Addition to Port Carbon, Schuyl ill county, and part
ofthe same premises whith El sha S. Warne and
wile granted and conveyed to L bbeus Whitney by
deed. dated the 28th December, . D. 1836, recordist
in Schuylkill county, in Deed'bo 'k .15. page627.

3. Also, all that cer ain one and a halfn.• Storyframehouscand I torpiece aground,

tilt.a

situate in Young's Add' ion torort Carbon.
on the north stile of Pottsville treet, from lot No
13 to the northwest corner of 1 ottsville and Corn-
mercestreet about 73 feet, and • length or depth on
Commerce street northwest to wton & Coe lute
about ilk feet, and westwardly a one said Lawton ..it
Co's line to lot No. 13 about 50feet, being the same
premises which Robert Young granted and conveyed
to Lebbeus.Whitney, by Deed, dated January 5.1833.
recorded inSchuylkill County, inf-Deed book 13, page'
174.

4.Az.so. ell that certain two story Frame
House. Frame Stable and lot or piece of

FIF ground,' situate in Young's Addition to Port
Carbon,Schuytkill county, on the north side of Potts-
ville street. being 50 feet in front on said Pottsville
street by ICO feet in depth. marker in the town plot
of Young's Addition to Port Carbon, No. 13, being
the same premises which Robert Young granted and
conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney. by Deed dated Ce-
cember 25. 1832, recorded In Schuylkill county, in
Dent book 13. pace 178.

5. Also. All that certain lot 'or piece oftround,
situate in Young's Additmo to Port Carbon, Schuylkill
county. 'mounded northwardly by lot No. 48, and Law-
Con & Co's land,southwardly byPottsville street. east-
wardly by lot No. 13, and westwardly by lot No. 17,
containing in width front lot Nq. :3 to 17, fifty feet,
and in length or depth from Pottsville street to lot
N0.48, onehundred feet. and being the lot which is
marked in the general plan of Young's Addition to
l'ort Carbon with the N0.'15. on Pottsville street. be-
ing the same premises V hich Robert Young granted
and conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney. by Deed dated the
Ist March. 1833, recorded in Schuylkill county, in
Deed be 'k 13, page 313.

e. .•; 6. Ai-so. all that certain ono and a halff-7... - 11 1 Story Frame House and lot or piece of..INlUSl,y,round, situate in Young's Addition to Port
Carbon, Schuylkill county, bounded northwardlyi by
11111 street. southivardly by lots numbered 15 andp,
eaatwarilly by Lawton & Co's :and, and w .twardly
by lot No. 46, containing in width from Layton &
Co's land to lot No. 46, silty fest, and in dep .10
length from lots No. 15 and 17, to the south sid, of
Hill street. ahaut 100 feet, tieing lo: No. 48in thegen-
eral plan of Young's Addition to Port Carbon, end
being the same premises which Robert Young granted
and conveyed to- )Lebbeus Whitney by Deed, dated
Ist Mara. 1833, recorded in Schuylkill county, in

'Deed book 13, page 314.r.Yr, -
7. Atzo, all those certain three two story7 1-- : Frame dwelling houses, frame barn, and11,, piece or parcel of land. situate in Young's

Addition to Port Carbon, beginning at a post for a
corner at the distance of51 feet west from the west
rail ofthe Mill Creek Rail Road. being the west side
ofCommercestreet, thence 18 degrees, west 214 feet
to a post and stone corner to Seitzinger & Wetherill's
land. thence by the same north 72 degrees, west 702
feet to a post in the south line of Pottsville street.
thence Slong-the same, north 64 degrees.east 566 feet
toCommerce street, thence along the raid west line
ofthe same, smith 40; degrees, east 336 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 3 81-100 acres, be-
ing the same piece or parcel of land which Robert
Younggrantea and conveyed to Lenbcos Whitney,
by Deed dated Ist March, 1833, recorded in Schuyl-kill county, in Deed book 13, page 316. -.7.-8. Abso, all that certain lot or piece of grZund,
&awe in Lawton's addition to Port Carbon, bounded
niathe north by five other lots in the end town. on

'the south by land of lohn Young, containing in width
at the east end 30 feet. and at the west end 25 feet.
and in length on the north lino 142 feet, and on the
.itouth side 118 feet, being the lot which is marked in
the general plan of Lawton's addin6n to Port Carbon
with the No. 400. and the same premises which Wil-
liam Lawton, William Wallace and ChristopherLeese!' granted and conveyed to Lebbeus .Vhitney
by deed, dated the 7th ofNovember, 1833, recorded
in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 14; page 80.

9. Also, all that certain lot or piece df ground,
situate in Lawton's Addition to Port Carbon, being
the northwardly part oflot No. 30 in the general plan
ofthe raid Addition, bounded northwardly by Third
street. southwardly by the other part of same lot.
now ofCharles Baber, late ofLebbeus Vhitney.east.
wardly by Lawton street. and westwardly by Market
street, ccntaining, in width on Lawton street ankiMarket street 28 feet, and in length or depth 150
feet. being, :he same premises which Armstrong
Bell and wife granted and conveyed to Lebbeus
Whitney by Deed, dated the 14th of March, 1833,
recorded 'in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 13,
page 317.

10. Atari, all that certain two story frame
. ear. Dwelling house, backbuildings and stable57r situate in Lawton's Addition to Port Car-
bon , bounded north east by Grand street, northwestbySecond street; southeast by Front or First street,
and southwest by lot No. 41, containing in width

' from Grand street 'to lot No. 41. fifty feet, and inlength Dam First to Second street 150 feet, being lot
No. 42 in the general plan ofLawton's Addition to.Port Carbon, and the same-lot of ground which
William LaWloll, -William Wallace and ChristopherLooser granted and conveyed to Lebbeus 11hitney.by Deed dated the 25th day of January 1834,recorded
in Schuylkill county, in Deed book No. 14, page 262.

..,..,,,
11. Abso. all that two story frame dwel-f=74.., ling house, backbuildinge 'and stable, and2113 three contiguous lots or pieces of 'ground,

situate in Lawton's Addition to the teem of Port
Carbon,and marked in the plan ofsaid addition withthe Nos. 51, 52 and 53, containing together in Front
or breadth /50 reel (each lot being 50 in width) and
in length or depth 150 feet, bounded southwestwardly
by lot No 50, northwestwardly by Second street,
nnrthpastwardly by Front street, being the same lota
of groundewhich becamevested in Lebbeus Whitneyby two several Deeds, one whereof from Waikato,
Wallace and wife, dated April 25. 1839, recorded in
Schuylkill county, in Deed book 19, page 205, 'and
the other from Charles A. Whitney to William Mil*
lace and Lelicus Whitney, dated August 19, 1837,
recorded in Schuylkill county, to Deed book 16, page
327.

. A bro, one equal and undivided moiety orfffir7 halfpart ofall those two two story FrameSF. it dwelling houses, and lot of ground, situate
in hevirton's addition to . Port Carbon, bounded byMarket street in front, by LaWton street in the rear,
and bilots of David Pyott and Joseph F. Carroll,
containing in front on said Market street 50 feet 8
inches. and in depth 150 feet, and marked in the gen-
eral plan of l.awton's addition to Port Carbon, No.
31, being the same premises which were_granted and
conveyed-in Lebbeus Whitney and Charles Saber, by
William Robinson and wife, by Deed dated October
12, 1835, recorded in Schuylkill c ,in Deed book
15, page 193.c l3. Aram, oneequal a Hided moiety...... -aanitor half part of all. hose- certain two, one
, 91. 71 story and a half Frame houses and lot or
piece ofground, situate in Lawton's Addition to Port
Carbon, bounded northwest by Third street. southeast
by Second street, northeast by lot No. 89. and south-
east by lot No. 87, containing in width from lot No.
87 to lot No. 89. fifty feet, and in length from Second
street to Third stree: 150 feet, being the lot which is
marked to the general plan of Laivnin's addition to
Port Carbon with No.88, being part ofme sameprem-
ises whichWilliam Wood granted and conveyed toLebbeus Whitney and Charles Saber by, Deed.-dated
March 2, 1835,recorded in Schuylkill county; in Deed
book 15, pac'e 568. ..

' . ALSO, oneequal and undivided moiety orWriat'i halfpart ofalLthat certain one add a halfMil story brine and lot of-ground; situate inLawion's addition to Port Carbon,bounded northwest
by Third street, on the southeast by the other hallo(
the Same lot, on the northeast by lot No:Bd, and on'
the nouth west by Lawton street, containing lo width
from Lawton strews: lot No. 88, fifty feet, and to

. length frinn Thirdstreet to the other ballotthe samelot. 75 feet. and being the northwest half of lot No.
- 87, M Lawton's addition to Port Carboni being 'part

of the same premises, which William Wood granted
andconveyed to Charles Baber',and Lebbeus Whitney,by deed dated March 2d, 1835,recorded. M Saud 'l,

' lull!courus, is Deed book 1; Mpace 41;
~. - • • ~. •

•
..- ,• .-. ...

11 At.so, one equal and taiditided moietyor.17--...,„, half part ofall that certain otioand a half
. ..t.ejt' story Frame house and lot of ground. 'Mai

ate= 144irtonlsAdditidn'to Port Carbon,hounded On
the northwest by the other halfof the same lot, on
.the southeast by Second street, on the northeaet by
"lot No. 88, and on the southwest by Lawton greet.
containing in widthfrom Lawton street to lot No.84,
fifty feet, and in length from Second street to the otIt:
er half ofthe same lot, 75 feet, being the southeast
half of the same lot which is marked in the general
plan of Lawton's Addition to Port Carbon with No.
87.and the same Intofground which Joseph F.Car,
roll and wife, by deed dated the 18thday ofFebruary.
1837, recorded in Schutlkill county, in Deed book
16. page 203, granted and conveyed to Lebbeus Whit-
ney and Charles Baber• •

16. Also, one equal and undivided moiety or half
part ofall that certain twostory lOg house

. and lotor piece ofground, marked No.:a ;1!".., 20 on Coal street in Robert Young's ad-
-1I illy ~....:.' dition toPort Carbon, containing 50feet

=-- --------in front on said Coal street;beitY ,no the
west side ofthe same and running back 100cfeet in
depth, being the same lot ofground which /ober A.
Boyd granted and conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney and
•Charles Bober by Deed dated the Ist ofApril 1839,
recorded in Deed book 17, page 505.

17. Ai.so, all that right title and interest of
Lebbeus Witney of in and to all that certain lot
or piece of ground, situate in the town of Port
Carbon, in the county of Fichuylkill, bounded by
Jacksonstreet in front, and marked and number-
ed to the plan of the said town with the No. dil,
containing in front 60 feet, and in depth 220 feet,
being the'game lot of ground which Samuel %Yeth-
erill by an article of agreement, dated the 20th
day of August, A. D. 1829. contracted and agreed
to sell to Peter Reinhart, who assigned and trans.
ferred his interest therein to Lebbeus Whitney,
by an article of agreement, dated the 23d day os
July, A. D. 1833.

15. Ahso, all di. right title and interest ofLab.
bees Whitney of in and to a certain lot or piece
of ground, situate in the town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill county, bounded in front/ by Jackson
street, on the norti by hickory alley; on the west

by Spruce street, too on the South by lot No.44,
And marked in tie plan of the said town with
number 46, cordoning in width 60 feet, and in
length o: depth 2.'0 feet, being the same lot of
ground which Sonnet P. Wetherill and others
by agreement clod the -Ist day of January, A.
D. 1830, contraedd and agreed to sell to Peter
Seitzinger, whose interest in the same became
vested in the saidt,ebbeus AV hitney, bran agree-
ment dated the 2.d day of March, A.D. 1833.
1.19. ALso, one all equal and undivided fourth

part gall that certain one and a half
r rune house, and a one story

m m 09 1er- Frame house and lot or parcel of land
—• situail in Norwegian township,

Schuylkill Count!, beginning at a post and stone
corner near the road leading from Pottsville to

Port Carbon,lheice north 44j degrees, east 551)
I perches to posland stone corner, thence south

451) degrees,easCl4l perches to low water mark
in the river Schullull. thehee down the said riv-

er south 441 deg es, west 551 perches to a point
at low water Mar in the said river, thence north

454 degrees, westl4l perches to the plticedof be-
ginning, containirg saeres, being the same prem-
ises which the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the
county of Schuyhill, granted and conveyed to
Lebbeus Whitney, by deed dated the 17th day of

August, A. D. lel7, recorded in Schuylkill co.

in Deed book No; 16, pogo 219.
Ac so, one Mill-vial and undivided half part or

moiety the wholuinto two equal parts, to be par-
ted and divided,irf all that certain tract or piece
of land, situate ia Norwegian township, &buy I-

"kill county, begiiingeat a stone corner on the
west bank of 511 Creek, thence extending by
land ofthe New Irak and Schuylkill Coal Com-
pany, south 6 de,,osees, west 65 perches to a spruce
tree corner, rioutli36 degrees, east 30i perches to
a beach tree corkel north 66 degrees, east 41

/perches to a sprine tree corner standing on the
east bank of Mill Creek, south 65 ciegrees, east
30 perches to a, spruce tree corner, thence by
Lind of John Prilyouth. 50 degrees, east 212
perches in a stem writer, thence by land of Ja-
cob Repp north 11:1 iegrees, east 93 perches to a

stone corner, noqh;37 degrees; west .54 perches
to a post, thence by land ofConrad Kenn and Pe.
ter Newschwendir south 50 degrees. west 286
to a spruce tree turn maple corner, and north 34
degrees, west 80 perches to the place ofbegin-
ning, containingl 02 acres & 40 pere's and allow
lance, excepting iiereout all town lots in the town
of Lawton's Additka;lo Port Carbon, sold and
conveyed by IVitttrn Lawton, Witham Wallace
and Christopher Loeser, Trustees, and subject to
all lots contracted mbe sold and.conveyed to the

contracts made therefor.by the said 'Trustees, &

subject together with other lands to the payment ,
ofa Mortgage from William Lawton to Isaac
Collins, dated the 11th day of August, 1834, in
the penal sum ofTwenty 'Thousand dollars, con.
damned for the paynrent of Ten Thousand Dol-
lars in three yews from date, with interest quar-
terly. Recorded in Schuylkill county, in Mort-
gage Book D. page 63, and being the same preen
tree which became vested in Lebbeus Whitney,
under and by virtue of:a Deed, and the convey-
ance therein referred to front Charles' Whitney
to William WaJacs and the said Labbeus . Whit-
ney, dated the Dth use of August, A. D. 1837,
Recorded in Schuylkill County, in Deed Book
No. 16,page 387, the appurtenances consisting
of Seven Two Story Frame Dwelling Houses,
and one Stone Engine House.

21. AL$O all that certain one full equaland un-
divided third- part, the whole-irto three equal
parts to be parted and divided ofall the five cons

4.iguous tracts of land, situate in Rush township,
Schuylkill minty, the outer boundary line of
which are as folress , Beginning at .s stone cor-
ner of thetract -of land surveyed in the nameof
Richard Willing,- in o,ie line of lands of Charles
Witinan, Esq., thecce by the same and land late
`of John Kunkle, north sixty degrees, east 200
perches to a steno in the line of the Joseph Mer-

-1 ris tract, thence south 30 degrees, east 10 perch-
es to a merle, Ounce north 65 degrees, east 114
perches to a Arne corner of the Michael Fen.
stermacher ttacl,thence south 30 degrees, east
136perches to a pne corner the line of lands of
John Belau!, thence north 621) degrees, east 5271
perches to a pile corner, thence north 20 de-
grees, west 89 willies to a stone corner in the
line ofthe Margaret Willing tract, thence north
70, east 351perches to a white oak corner, thence
north 30 degrees, west 180 perches to a stone
corner, thence south 28 degrees, west 838 perch-
es to a stone in the line of the Joseph Morris
tract, thence north 30, west 80 perches to a pine
corner, thence soots 60 degrees, west 200 perch-

' es to a stone in the line of the Richard Willing
tract, thence northl3o degrees, west 40 perches
to a stone corner, thence south 60 degrees, west
200 perches to a stone corner ofthe tract of land
surveyed in the name of Geo;ge Mifflin, thence

' along the same soiikh 30 degrees, east 268 perch.
es to the place of beginning, containing -1748 a-

' eras, 45 perches, strict measure, more or less,
being the same premises which William Auden'
rigid and wife, by deed beartnGeven date here-

\with, granted and conveyed td Lebbeus Whit.
ney, with the appurtenances, late the estate of
Lebbeus Whitne y.
. at Mc same lime (nut:place, All
that one full qua! undivided muity or half part
(the whole intl3 two equal parte to he divided :I of
and in the five following described tracts or pie-
ces of lanckto wit; All that certain tract or piece
of land, situate in Norwegian township, in the
county of Schuylkill, beginning at a stone cor-
ner on the West Branch of Mill Creek, thence
extending by land of the New York Coal Corn-
pany, sonde 6 degrees, west 65 perches to a
spruce tree corner, south 37 degrees, east 301 J
perches fo a beach tree, corner north 66. degree's,
east 41:perches to a spruce tree, corner standing
on east bank of Mill creek, south 65 degrees, east
30 perches to a spruce tree, corner thence by
land of .John Pott, north 50 degrees, east 202
perches to a stone corner, thence by lands'if Ja-
cobKlopp, north 16 degrees; east 93'perches toa
stone corner, north 37 degrees, west .54perches
to a pint, thence by hind's ut ConraidlKeim and
Peter Newsehender, abut!' 50 degrees; west 286
perches to a spruce tree, now maple corner, and
north 34 degrees, west 80 perches to the place of
beginning, eoutaining 172 acrea aed 40 perches,
and ;Rowena! upon which soli tract of land an
addition called Lawton's addition to the town of
Port Carbon. hay been laid off comprising divers
buildings, lots, a ith convenient streets and al-
leys, a general plan of ishich is ;Mended tu be

'forthwith recorded in the proper oTree.- '
Acsovell those two tracts or pieces of land,

situate in Schuylkill township, in the county of
Schuylkill, the firstibereof beginning at a post,
thence extending by land ofChristian Schell;ac
cording tosurvey- made the 17th day of Novem.
bort 1829, by George-Reber,Esq., deputy survey-
or, south 24 degreel,leaat 202 perChes to a cor-
ner, thence .by land" ate of.Andrew. Gilbert;
north-90 degreest:easll43 percher :to a stone,
t coop by rand C9l49o4o_Retinfs ipu i 40,49-

grecs, west 165Yperehes to astone, thence south
GO degrees, west 105 iserches to , the above men•
tioned place of beginning. bounded by lands of
now or late of Bailor, Frederick Waltz, Andrew
Gilbert, George Wier, Esq., and others, and by
theCattawissa Rea, enntaining 104acres. And
the other beginning at ihe corner of George Re-
ber's land, late of Aaron BOwen, thence south 24
degrees, east '25.5i perches to a stone corner.
thence 5y land late of Andrew Gilbert, north 65
degrees, east 3t peicheii toastone comer, thence
north 24 degrees; west 301 perches to a stone,

thence north 65, degrees, east 41 perches to a
stone, thence north 24 degrees, west.21 perches
to a stern., thence north 40 degrees', east 13 per-
ches talicorner, thence north 24 degrees., west
202 perches to a post, and thence south 60 de-
grees, west 83 perches to the above mentioned
place of beginning, containing I II acres, andlo
perches, and allowance, and on part of- which
said two last deieribed tracts of land, a town has
been laid, offculled Tuscarora,., of divers, build.
ings. lots, with convenient streets and alleys, a

generalplan of which is intended to be forthwith
recorded in the proper office. -

At.so all that certain tract or piece of land,sit.
unte in Schuylkill township, and beginning at a
stone, thence by land of Peter'Ladig, and Chris-
tian Schnell, (according to a 5e-survey made the
17th day of November, 1829, by George Reber,
Esq., deputy surveyor.) north 65 degrees, east
400 i perches to a stone in tin) old Bucks and
Northampton county line, thence by the said line
north 48 degrees, west 84 perches to a stone,
thence by land late vacant south 60 degrees,
west 387 perches to a stone, and thence south 21
degrees, east 83 perches to the place of begin.,
ning, containing 150 acre•, and 37 perches, and
allowance, and which said tractor land was our.
veyed, in pursuance of a warrant dated the 22d
day of March, 1824, but is supposed upon
survey to contain about 200 aeres.

Ar.sd all that Certain tract or piece of land,sit.
nate in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,
adjoining the above described tract of land, be-
ginning at a stone corner in the line of Neter
Ladig's land,thence extending by „land of George
Reber, aid lands of James Blew; north 60 de-
grees, east 301 perches to a stone, thence by Geo.
Reber's land, north 24 degrees, west 84 perches
to a stone, thence by the last above described
tracts, south 65 degrees, west 301 perches to a

stone corner, thence by land of Pete: Left, south
26 legrees, east 114 perches td the above place-
ofbeginning, containing 191 acres, 111 perches.
Late the estate of George Wain Bligl.t, dec'd.,

llfain Wallace, and Frederick Erringer.
.i 1& llte same lime anti place, All

that certain frame dwelling house,
suss and lot or piece of ground, situate on
;: ;I;t the north-westerly side of Sunbury

arrest, between Front and Second stn,
in the Ilurough of Minersirille, Norwegian town-

ship,Schuylkill county, marked in the plan of
said town No. 7, containing in front an said Sun-
bury street, 50 feet, and indepth at right angles
therewith 200 teet, bound southwesterly by lot
No. 9, northwesterly by Lewis street, northeaster-
ly by lot No. 5, and southeaster ly,by said Sunbu-
ry street, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a two story frame dwelling house. ( occupied as

a tavern,) With a frame kitchen thereunto at...ach-
ed, shed+ rind frame stable. Late the estate of
Joseph illills, deceased.

sit the same time and place, A cer-
tain message or tenement and lot or

• •as t
- piece ofground, situate on both rides

1.18 -r• of thecentre T iko road,in Man-
1a i . . urnp

-1_ beim township, Schuylkill county,
beginning at a point on the northwesterly side of
the turnpike road, aforesaid, thence extending by
other land of the Schuylkill Navigation Compa-
ny, the following, courses and distances, to wit ;

north 83 degrees and 5 minutes, east 157 feet,
north 26 degrees and 10 minutes, west 30 feet,
north 83 degrees and 5 minutes, east 20 feet,
north 26 degrees and 10 minutes, west 123 feet,
6 inches. thence extending south 63 degrees and
5 minutes, west crossing the said turnpike road,
310 feet, and thence recrossing the said turnpike
road south 8-1 degrees'and 55 minutes, east 163
feet, 9 inches to the phice of beginning, with the
appurtenances, of a large three story stone store
house, wa side building (hereunto attached.

Also, an her lot or piece of ground, situate at
the diStance f236 feet, and on a course of northlitt\84 degrees and 5 mir.utes, cast from the atbre-
said point in the northwesterly side of the said
turnpike road, the beginning corner of the above
described lot, thence extending from the bridge
by land ofsaid Mortgages, north 26 degrees, west
250 Met, 6 inches to a stake, thence extending
north 29 degrees, and 5 minutes, west 249 feet to
a corner near the waste wier. acid thence extend-
ing north 60 degrees and 55 minutes, east 60
feet to low water mark of the Schuylkill river,
thence down the said river along-the line of low
water to the plans of beginning, it being the same
premises which the President, Managers and
Company of the Schuylkill Navigation Company,
by Indenture bearing even date with the Mort
gage and executed immediately before the same,
granted and conveyed unto the. Danville and
Pottsville Railroad company in fee, subject to the

.payment of part of the purchase money. and in-
terest, es by their mortgage secured, &c, with
the appurtenances, consisting ofa two story stone
dwelling house, with a kitchen !hereunto attach-
ed, frame stable, and other outbuildings. Late
the estate of the Pottsville and Danville Railroad
Company.

dlt the same lime and place, All
, ...I,c that certain Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
....

Mansion]louse, and piece or parcel
rasa z?.., of land, situate in the borough of

lifila.-........=....----. Pottsville, Schuylkill county, on the
Schuylkill river, bounded and described as fol-
lows: beginning at a stake on the south side of
Schuylkill street, as laid out in the Greenwood
furnace additional plan of Pottsville, thence a.

long said street north 47 degrees, east 264 feet
to a stake in said street above or beyond the
house and -saw mill, thence south 43 degrees'
east 116feet to a stake on the side of the mill
dam, thence over and across the dam, south 71
degrees, east 190 feet to the edge of the canal,
thence down the same south 21i degrees, east 46
feet to a stake corner of the Island, sold to Ed.
win Swift, thence along the lineal said Island or
Swift's land north 78i degrees, west 72 feet to,
the breast of the dam, thence continuing along
the line of said Swift's land down the river until
a course of south 42 degrees, east from the be
ginning corner passing the south west corner of
the stone grist mill, and distant therefrom 24
feet, 5 inches, westerly will intersect the said line
of the Island lot, together with all the water
right and water powerappertaining or belonging
to the said mills, subject to the right,ot -Richard
Willing, his heirs and assigns to ea lore, mine,

carry away all stone coal or NSA laying or be-
ing under the surface of the same, the said Rich-
ard Willing, his heirs and:assigns -being subject
to all damages incurred to the external surface,
buildings, improvements, ways, dams, races and
slices by such exploration, or taking or carrying
away the said coal;or fossils, with the appurte•

1 nances consisting of a two story stone grist mill,
a two story atone dwelling house, with a one sto-
ry stone. kitchen thereunto attadbo, 4 saw mill,
frame stable, end other outbuilaings.

Nu. 2. The one full equal undivided ,moiety
or half part, the whole into two equal parts, to be
parted and divided of all that certain" tract of
wood land, situate partly in East Brardwig town-
ship and partly in Schuylkill township,'lSchny !-

kill county, bounded by the Little Schuylkill
rail road, southerly by lands ,pf Jonathan Yost
& Co., northerly by lands ofJoseph Ileister, and
Jacob Heisler, and others, containing 1237acres
and 159 porches and allowance. .

,i .... No. 3. All that certain Messuage,
•sss I tenement and tract of land, situate in
.1.111,- West Peon Township, county afore.
111 ~..

-_-_-_—_ ''-:..._ said, bounded by lands of late John
Kleckner, now of John and Henry Sessaman,
Daniel Shively, and others, containing 124 acres,
be the same more or less, with the appurtenan-

ces, consisting of a log house, stable and saw
mill.

No. 4. The undivided two thirds of a certain
tract of land, Situate partly in Rush and partly
in Luzerne-Township, Northampton _county, con-
taining 174SLeres, with the appurtenances, con-
sisting of 4,Ww, mills, one steam saw mill, and
two witer*Wer saw mills.

No. 5. A certain tract of unimproved land,
situate in East .Urunswig township, Schuylkill
county, adjoining lands of Danielroc, Jonathan
Jones, and others, containing 7 mis: ' -

No.'s. A certain tract of land, partly unim-
proved; situate in East Dninswig township, coun-
ty afurestuk near McKeansbnrg, adjoining lands
of Solomon Whetstone, Mathias Moyer,-and nth-.
ere, coputiaiog . 96 scree, with' the qppgrtimanca.

N. 7.- A certain tract of iand, situate on Coal
Run, parity in : East Brurii.vii and partly. in
Scbu)-111.14i,townstop, scliuvlkill: county'', adjoining
lands of"%a'mucl Boyer, Daniel Yo'st, anti others;
confainini 100 acres with the oppurtenancts3,

:No. 8.7) A certain tract of Loongoovrd bird', ad-
joining dieia.fit de-scribed, and Candi Daniel
Gruel,' and others. cuntaining tA o hundred acres,
with the eppurtenancei

No. 9. A certain tract of unimproved land,
situate in. Rush township, county aforesaid, adjetn•
in; isndo of Jeremiah Pearsol and others, contain.
log HI acres with the appurtenances.

No. 10. A certain tract of unimproved land,
situate in Schuylkill township, and county, ad;

joining lands of Shellharnmer, Cook, and others,
containing 400 acres with the appurtenances.

.:slO. 11. the undivided third part of a certain
tract of land, sitaate in Rush township. county a•
foresaid,adjMning lands of Samuel Liitlneri anti
other land! of William Audeoried, chntatning

8000 acres, with the appurtenances.
No, 12. The on-divided half part of a certain

tract of land. situate in Rush Township, county

aforesaid, adjoining lands of Margaret Willing and
when, containing 196 acres, and; 1231 perches,
with the appurtenances. Late the estate
jam Audenried

.11t the same time-and place, A cer-
tain tract of land situate -in Low* filahantongo
township, Schuylkill county, bounded by lands a

Peter Zerbe, Geurge liuntzinpr, John Stinker,
..and others, containing 132 acres, and 155 perch
es, more of less, with the appurtenances, consist

log of a one story log dwelling house,

...OS and two log stables, a good spring andesiW water power upon the premises.
Late flirt estate of Din id ghtley.

titt the same lime and place, A eel.-
hielot of ground, situate in the borough of
Schuylkill Haven, :tiobuytkill county, bounded iii
front on the public rod Lading from PilleglOVe to

Orwigslng, in the reaf by a public alley, an one
side by lot of John :tiner, on the ott.cr side by lot
of John Steiner, being in front and nor forty one
feet, 6 inches. and in depth ISO feet. with the ap-
purtenances, consisting of a une ot.' ,Y kg d'ar;-

ling house. Late the estate of JanzeN Curr.

At thesame lime and place, A cer-
tain 1 4 of ground, situate in the town of Wades-
stile. -Norwegian township, Schuylkill county.

marked in the plan of•said town. N. 24. bounded
on the north by Montngaheh street 50:feet, on

the east by lot No. 25. 200 fret, on Oetornut

street 50 f. et, anthill the weer Ly lot No. 25, 200
feet, with the appurtertapces cpiii-iitinq of three two

story frame Drvollici,sA-MesVf.ate the estate of

Heart/ Smith.
at•the same liifie and place, A cer-

tame lot of ground: situa'te in the. Borough of MI
riersville, Schuylkill county, adjoining lots of Blair

Mcelnachati and Daniel It. Bennett, containing
25 feet front, marked in the general plan No. —,

with the appurtenances consisting of a tw, story

frame house. Late the estate of Benjamin Robin.
silt the saine lime and pfacr, All

that certain ono equal undivided moiety or hail

part; (the whole into two equal parts to be parted
and divided.) of all that certain tract of Find. sit u-

ate in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county, he•
ginning at a Post caller ilti,the line of the two hun-

dred acres belonging to Thoinls S. liadgaay,Rub/I
art McDermot, and Doctor J. Ames, a cornet of

land of Gideon S. Palmer, and Edward B. Gun-

goes, thence by the-same north 84 degrees, 373
perches to a post, thence south 161 degrees, east

80 perches to a post, thence north 704 degrees,
east 436 perches to a pine stump and stones and

corner of the Bushy tract, now belonging to the

heirs of Samuel P. Wetherill, ilee'd- and others,
thence by the same north 56 degrees. eist to a

stone corner in the line of the George Reber tract,

now belonging to the Valley Furnace I totnpany,
thence by the same 20 degrees, west 10.1 perches
to a stone, thence north 7I degrees, east 148 per-
ches to a stone, thence by the same ,and by the

William Guire tract, south 20 degrees, east 131
perches, thence by land formerly of Charles Shoe-
maker, now Deibert's, south 66 degreTt. west 1:30
perches to a stone corner of land, nor or late Soin-
uel Moss; thence along said land to stone corner

in the division line of said -land, and hind now -or
late of John Keener, thence by said land now or

late of John Keener, south 66 degrees, west 372
perches to a stone corner, thence by land now or

f.te of George F. Randal ph, north E,O degrees,

-west 108 perches to a maple stump and stones,

and'corner of said land of Ridgway, McDermot,
and Ames, thenie by the same south 29 degrees,
east 18 perches to a rock oak, thence south 893
degrees, east 59 perches to a rock oak, thence
north 71yt degrees, cast 69 perches fta a pine,
thence notthiq degrees;west 125) perches to

the place of beginning,.containing" 89 acres; be
the same more or less. Except all the coal in the
vein, known by the name of Salem Vein, within
the following bounds, beginning where the out

crop of said vein is crossed by the eastern line of

the lands of Ridgway. MeDetmot and Ames, thql
measuring down 900 feet the pitch of the vein of

right angles to the horizontal line in the course of
the vein, thence on the horizontal tine to a point
from which a line at right angles shall strike the
most eastward point of the above mentioned land
of Gideon ;G. Palmer and Edward B. Garrigues,
being the same premises which Thomas sillyman
and wife, by deed dated the 10th or April, 1835,
granted to Caleb Parker, with the appurtenances,

consisting of 13 ono and a holt story

LAI " log houses, one frame stable, and a
frame blacksmith shop. Also a cape-

Tunnel is constructed on this
tract, comMencing near Bear run, running in a

southerly dtiection 1120 feet, cutting in this dis.
tance 9 veins -of red ash coal of different dimen-
sions, and now stands within 48 yards of the cel-
ebrated Barclaup,h vein, shoots andyscreens with
the necessary lateral rail roads haVe bcern-con-
strum(' arid required no great outlay to make the
same operative; a lateral road from the mouth of
said tunnel 11.8mile in extect, has been construc-
ted by` the owners of the above tract'and two oth-

er landholJera adjoining, for their jointuse, inter-
secting the Valley Railroad about one mile above

Port Carbon. The Coal Veins cut by the above
tunnel, continue on this tract far npwwards of 750

perches. Late the estate of Caleb Parker.
at the same time and place, all

that lot or peice of ground, Saw-mill and water
right, situate in ,Manheim (now Branch Town-
ship, Schuylkill county, beginning at a stake V
north of Titus Bennett's southern line of the
tract of land purchased of Lawrence and Robert
M, Lew'', in the Centre of the . Mine Hill and
Schuylkill Haven Railroad, thence:north 9 de-
grees,.west along the centre of the - Said Railroad
300 feet, thence 'tenth Si degrees, east 40-feet to
a stake at the corner of slot, conveyed to 1. and

Thomlit-thence south 69 degrees 16 feet to
the south east corner of Thomas' lot ninth S/ 1-2
degrees, east 136 feet to a small black oak tree on

the west bank of the river Schuylkill, thence in
a :southerly course along, the west bank of the
said river 35 feet to a stake north of sued Ben-
nett's line, thence south 60 degrees, 230 feet more
or less to the place of beginning, with the appur
,ettrances consisting of one and. a half story

*me dwelling ht:ruse, stable, and ice house.—
Late the estate of Blair 'Meelenehan,

*the same time and 'plate, all
that certain •Mossusge,. plantation and. tract of

land, situate in. Norwegian township county

aforesaid, boimdg and described as follears, to

wit t—boginning at a marked Pine corner of
land, Cprltureilly caller 494e1a 044*, by

the same, south 79 degrees, Cast pt perch is

pine, thence by the same sonthi degree,
56 .perchei to a pine, thence, north eighty
degrees, oast 121 1-2 parches -to ,o white. Oak.,
and north 53 degrees, east 139perches 3(1-Ambito
oak, thence by 'other land Owner not known, north
56 degreesr east99 perches to a pins, and south
.59 degrees;west 332 k perches to a stone, thence
brother port of said land now Jonathan &Ale,
north 31.degrees, west 238 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 211 acres and 71 perches,
being the same land wllDiANtrdliam, Geberl: by
deed granted and conveyed to Henry K. Strong
and Davidilirause. together with thehereditament*
and appurtenances, eonkisting of . Late ,
thnestate of Henry K. Strong and DavidKrause.

_4t the same time and place. ( By
virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facies ) a,certain tract of
unimproved COal Land, situate in Pitiegrove town-
ship, Schuylkill county, adjoining vacant land and
land of John %Vttman, Philip Lesher, /OnMiller,
containing 448 acres, 65 cerebra, anifilloviance,
being the same tract of land which was surveyed
on a warrant granted to Mii-hael Dreinninger, da-
ted Dec. 10th, 1793,,' with the appurtenances.
Late the estate of the'President and Managers of
the William's Valley' itail.Road and Mining Com.'
pang•

All seized and taken in Execution, and will bo
sold by

JOHN G. WOOLISON, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, °mire-

burr, Feb. IN 1813, 8—

OLD ESTABLisHED PASSAGE OFFICE.'
100'Pine Simi, corner Squt4 Street

. .

3. THE Subscri er begs leave, to call
tieropi. the attention of its friends and the -

f:piAts Public in gener I, to the following :i-s.'" ,i• . arrangements for 1843, tor '!thii purs'
posn'tir him:zing out Cable, Seeond Cabin., and' '
Steerage Passengers, by the billowing

Regale:7 Packet Ships to and from Liderpool..
Ships' . Captains Days of Sailing fruit
Names. New York. • .

G. Washington, Borrows, Jiine 7 Oct 'Feb 7
United States Britton •• 13 .• 1 • 13
Garrick Skiddy • 25 ' 2.5 "1 '25.
Patrick Henry Delano July -7 Nov 7 Mar '7
Sheffield Allen •, 13 • 13 • 43
11111.11061 Collins • I '25. . .25 , . 25

'lndependence Nye i Aug 7 Dec 7AI 7
Virginian Allen • 13 ' 13 ' 13
Sidduns, E. C,.bb 1 1 25 • 2.5 ' 25
Ashburton Hutt lesion Shp. 7 Jan 7 M'y 7
Sien Wl'itney Thompson ' 13 • 13 • 13
Sheridan DeFeyster ' • 25 • 25 • 25

. Days of Sailing Irons -

,, Liverpool. •

G. Washington Burrows July 2.5 Nov 625.11`t25
United States Breton Aug 1 Dee '1 Al I
Garrick , ....', Skiddy ' 13 ' 13 • 13
Patrick Ilenry Delano ' 25 • 25 "25
Sheffield Allen Sept J Jan. -1 51'y 1,
Itoschns • Collins • 13 • 13 • 13
Independence Nye • 11 • 25 • 25
Virginian Allen Oct: I Feb 1 Pee 11.'
Siddmis 1 , Cobb • la , 13 •• 13'

Ashburton I lutileson It 2.3 ' 25 1 25
Stehi Whitney Thompson Nov I Mar I J'ly 1
Sheridan Depeyater ' 13 • 13. • 13

Regular Packet Ships to and frail: London.
Ships' Captains Days of'Sailig. from
:Names. Ne•iv York.

Mediator Chadwiek Jane 1 Oet I'Veh 1
Wellington Chadwick ' 10, ' 10 ' In •

/Quebec Heberd •'2o' 20 't 21)

Philadelphia Hovey July I Nov 1 M'r I
Sew zerland Chadwick • 10 • lii • Di
11. Hudson 151:organ ' 21) 620 6 21/
Ontario Brad's!) Aug I Dec lAI 1
Toronto Griswold ' 10 • 10 ' IR
Westminster Moore • 20 ' 20 ' 20
St. James Sebor Sept I Jan 1 May I
Montreal Tinker • In • 10 • lu
Gladhitor tiripe - • 20 • 20 • 21/

Days of sailing from
. .

London.
Mediator Chadwick July 17 Nov 17 111r 17
Wellington Chadwick • 27 ' 27 • 27
Quebec Hebert: Aug 7 Dee •7 Al 7
Philadelphia Ilnvey • 17. • 17 .' 17
Switzerland Chadwick ' 27 • 27 •17
11. Hodson Mtirgan . Sep. 7 Jai. 7 M'y 7
Ontario Ifradish • 17 • 17 ' 17
Toronto Griswold • 27 • 27 • 27
Westinineter Moore Om. 7 Fell 7 rue 7
St. ironing Suitor • 17 • 17 '' 17
Montreal Tinker ' 17 ' 27 ' 27
Glauiato: Brawl Nov 7 Mir 7 Ply 7

In addition to the above Regular Lines, a lum-
ber ofSplendid New York built Pransient Ships,
such as the 'Adirondack,' •Sodhod,' ti- t,i.„.0
Clover.' and 'Echo,' will continue I. sail from
Liverpool weekly in regular simeessiiiii, thereby

preventing the least possibility of detention or
delay in Liverpool: and for the acisennoodi ',,i ,
of persons wishing to remit minty t.i their m-
iles or fr•ends, I have arranged the pot we .of
my Drafts on the following hanks:

The Ulster Bank, and branches
IRELAND. The Provincial Bank do.

The National Bank • do.
All Drafts payable at sight, at either of the ii-

hove bake, their branches or agencies.
Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co

ENGLAND. bankers, Londt n. •) P. W. Byrnes, Esq. Liverpool.
Passengers can also b./ engaged From Liver-

pool to Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by
the regular packet ships, on application being
made personally, or by letter, ( post paid,) ad-
dressed to

JOSEPFI McNIURRAY,
100 Pine street, corner of South.

AGENTS.—In Pottsville, Uenj. Minoan, Esq.
In Philadelphia, A. C. Craig & Co,
In Lowell. Rich. Walsh, P.sq.si
In Albany, T. Gouzli,
In Newark, John McColgan, Esq.
Itioronto, U. C., Rogers dad

Thompson.

I

I also beg leave to assure my friends and tho
public in general, that the greatest punctuality
will be observed in the sailing of the atiav'e /him
together with all others which I may have`, and
that passengers will experience no delay on their
arrival at the different porta where they mean to
embark.

P. S.—Free passage can also be secured from
the various ports in Ireland and Scotland from
which steamboats run to Liverpool.

JOSEPH MeMURRAY. 2 ; •

100 Pine street, New York.
Gives drafts in sums to suit Applicants, on thn

Provincial Banl, of Ireland, payable at
Cork Banbridge Limerick
Ballymena Clonmcil Parsentown,
Londonderry Iliwnpatriek Sligo
Cavan Wexford Lurgun.
Belfast Omagh Waterford
Galway Dungannon , Bandon.
Ennis Armagh Ballyshannon,
Athlone Coleraine, Stratnine,
Kilkenny Dungarvan Balling
Mallow Tralee M °nogmork...'
Youghal Cootehill Enniskillett
Kilrush Monaghan.

ENGLAND—Spooner, Atwood 4 co.. Bankers.London, payable in every town in Great Britain
P. W. Birmas, Esquire, Liverpool.
CITY 'OF GLAaCIOW BANK, Palablo iu 'entry%

town in Scotland.
New York, January 21, 4

VERY CHOICE GREEN'AND BLACK
& J. Beatty have just received from

New Verk,a large supply of choiceGreen arm Blaze.
Teas. December 28 5Z

R. BECKER'S EYE SALYE.—A •auppfy,
Jajrof this highly celebrated Salve for.,00f_ft, 111j4t
inflamed. Eyes—just received and for.

. JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S Drug 6toee.;:
January 28,1893,

NOTICE. .

IS given to the public, that a yowl? , Ladi6' High
School. ofa superior atone ter,willbe upened in the
Borough ofPottaville. about the first of April next.

A morefull, advertisement will hereafler:be given. '
with the recommendauone and reference*

Feb. 18, Mil
TILISST,"..S CAN[).—A ripply of. Pease
Cough Candyjust received (rein the Whaiamicr.

Agea'.t, Phihtdelp,ina, and fur sale at MARTIN'S
Drug Store / December 31, •

WCAP.,4I-Just received
WV sale an nesortementocGig. Sulltey;andlidiik

Whips.and %Valkirig castes;
March 19,121, map".sic.;MarkfAIS.


